
AS NEEDED!

Put me down for $  to use as needed

TARGET YOUR SUPPORT!

Academics

  $100  AP courses & dual enrollment

  $50  experiental field trips

  $25  technology

Fine Arts

  $100  instruments & instrument maintenance

  $50  music libraries

  $50  art materials

  $25  theater props

  $25  uniform fund

Sciences

  $100  lab equipment

  $50  chemicals & testing supplies

  $25  safety equipment

Elementary

  $100  experiential field trips

  $50  playground equipment fund

  $25  Montessori outdoor education

Facilities

  $100  safety & security enhancements

  $50  roof & HVAC fund

  $25  landscaping

Athletics/Physical Education

  $100  soccer field maintenance

  $50  equipment

  $25  athletic transportation

  Other $ 

Name 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

December 6, 2017

Dear Black River Families and Friends,

We are proud to be well into our 22nd year of preparing each student for college and for life.  Looking back, the story of this very special school 
brings memories of great student accomplishments as well as amazing dedication of staff and community who help Black River be what it was 
intended.  That is, a school focused not only preparing students, but all of the parts of that mission including our beliefs, methods, curriculum, and 
culture.  These cornerstones of our mission are fundamental to making our school an original, engaging, and productive place for our students. 

Black River offers much more than is represented by our students’ high test scores.  While we are proud of student achievement, we are equally 
proud of our process.  That process includes a Montessori elementary program that inspires children to explore and grow at the pace that is right 
for them.  It also includes a liberal arts secondary program that helps students to reason and question in thoughtful and meaningful ways.  Along 
with these pillars of our academic program, students at Black River participate and excel in the arts, in athletics, in leadership, and in our community 
through their service of others.

Your partnership in this amazing endeavor is appreciated and is also essential to our students’ continued opportunities and success.  This year, as we 
ask for your financial support, we have changed our approach so that you may give to specific areas that impact your child in the most meaningful 
way possible.  As you look at the options presented, please consider how your generosity directly affects the programs we are pleased to offer.

In short, please consider an end of year gift to assist our school in continuing to provide dynamic programs for students.  BRPS is a 501(c)(3) 
organization, therefore, your gift is tax deductible.  Send your check to the main office, and please include the form below that directs your giving.

We are both humbled and honored that you choose Black River as your school.

On behalf of the staff and Board of Trustees, we wish you all a safe and happy holiday season.  

Sincerely,

Shannon E. Brunink   Stephanie S. Elhart
Head of School    President, Board of Trustees


